
Sep',_l_r 6. 1967

BLU_ Ei_ELOPE

,_r. I. Neimm Orals, Jr.
Assis_Jnt Cosminsisnerp Publio Affairs
Trust Terr£tory of the Pac_iQ Islands
Sai_np ."_riana Islands 96950

Dear Neinaus

I hasten to ackncwlmlp your Iot_rs _ August _j oouoerniugS. R. No. 1
and S.J.R. No. _, stud to _spazd, ra_mr prel_, to your lq_lusst
for _ reactian _o the latter. I have not yet had an oppor_mi_ to dis-
cuss the matter evon within the De_rtannt, and no%with other inten_tod
De_ or Hill 8t_T pe_le. T will mdsrta_ _e do these things.
But because it is liMe3_ that I will be out of the offiae for the next
several _ysj I do wsnt to effe_ 8one _ now. These are .o%
ho_vsr, sufrisiently theUht-thrvugh to _rrant your eemvsying thes to

,. Micrcrmslanleadors_ and thus I'm writingby Blue Envol_o to you.

aeaTettably, as to S.J._ No. 25, _ reae_en 4- nega_ive. I ef eee_e
8ha_e fully your view tha_ _m _t._a--, a8 the people _e_ aff_
by status ccmsidez-a'ktas, _gh_. to be _ throned and fully eommlt_d
as to their vie_. l realise, teo_ that I view _ leeal __t
in relatic_ to what has h_pe_d _d what _y happen at the Yedez_l level,
and that theme osnsid_atiens were not kn_n, or at _ _'_ as well
known in Saipan as in _ashing_, at the p_Int the uasu_ was being
eeMt_ue_ _e_rtbeleu, I bel_ that S.J.R. _e. 2_, if i_pl_
in the Manner deee_ in y.,_ let_e_, is --

to Cc_missten le_la_t_u ea_3_ in _ Seemd Session. _ een _ is
that the form it will _ _a_ will inel_ _sian m_e_,
but even if t_ A_nt_aticn bill is eaaeted with_ ehaage, _ have
alma_ advised the C_n_M that the PTesi_nt _ be e_red to
appoint _lea_n_ _ the Presi_n%ial I_Ts. (_his is not to
say _at be ve_, fe_ you Mae_ the Ez_eu_ive_eh is net as one e.
thi_ q_estisn.) In ant e_at, for tb_ Mica_eelan C_te_ien to ee_.
mence it_ own consideration in Jamm_ and to ee_abli_hUthe _snse ef
alternatives open" _ to m out of lo_ieal e_k_. This is the _ole
foreseen for the Ye_-al co_eissien, and I would fea_ that tim
nesisn C_mlssi_n might find alternativeswhich are not in f&c% realistl-

availab1_. The Cook Islmd preoedentis pr_ab_K _e.



2. Presumptuous. Not only does the Micronesian Commission seem to
preempt the role foreseen for the Federal Commission, but I find
troublesome its hope to hold _ceolulu hearings in Jam_nT. _t is,
I believe, a rare event for State leglslatures to invite and hear
Federal witnesses, and it would be rarer for a _srrltorial legisla-
ture to do so (except in t_ case of Federal officers &ttaehed to
their .own _evernmenta). Perhape I'm excessi_ nervous, b_t X would
fear that U. S. Cen_reesional ceople _ reac_ advmrsely to invita-
tions _ appear. E_c_tive Branch _eople would ham a hard tim, as
a prac_ical .matter,heine suitably respor_lw, in light of %he pend-
enoy c_ related Federal legisla%Ion on which .coei_ionsha_ no_
entlre_7 _rdened. There is a lemr, but real pr_lea, in who will
pay the bill. I doubt tha_ the Congress of Mlc_ eenld afford
the travel involved for witnesses, and w_ w_ Whether Federal
people except for those in this Office,(who would have no fermsee-
able difficulties regarding this as a public buslness_ could Justify
char_in_ their a_encies. I'd think the _ame problem wc_id arise in
the case cf -_itnesms from _ territories and Puerto Rico.

3. Potentially cc_mter l_netive. _ _reates_ concern would be
that identified above -- that the ?_icr_nesianCommission might settle
upon a course or courses which appear, c_ the basis of whatevmr in-
formaticn its m_mbers are able to assemble (and this could, ef course,
be either incomplete or misleading) to them to be mos_ attractive.
As we are both a_re, these might he courses which the FeStal estab-
lishment, and particularly the Congress, would find umaeceptable.
_t is preoise_7 this hasard that _ have been heptng to a_id by
havin_ the initial decisions made by a gr_ap in which the Ccmgres8,
as well as the concerned Executive a_encies, and w_ ma_ still hope,
_icronesians, are all re_ented.

Pe_.ape, upon reflection, I will be able to feel more sa_ abc_t
this; and perhaps, upon informal quirting, I will learn that other
Federal people involved do not share my concerns. I hope this will
prove "to be true, for I realise we are confronted with a measure
_hich has been enacted and which _nst be implemented. I am also
_are that this development would _r@_ably not have occ_red had
we _t the Administratic_ proposal moving faster. As you knew,
we tried.

I will write further o_ this subject in the next _ek or so, possibly
with a constructive suggestion.

Since_ly ymu_,

_-s. Ruth O. Van Cleve
Dimotor

cc: Bob Vaughan
Van Cleve:e._


